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From the Principal’s Desk
Thank-you to all those who came along to the
Acquaintance night and the Annual General Meeting of
Governing Council.
What a great turn out we had to acquaintance night, the
classrooms were buzzing with excitement for the start
of a new year. Many of you visited our Art Hub to see
the incredible work going on there and our new
podcasting and TV studio.
During the AGM Victoria Kelton our chairperson,
presented a report outlining the accomplishments of
the Governing Council since the previous A.G.M. This
included maintaining and building close community
links, monitoring and taking steps to improve the traffic
flow around our school, and consulting and advising
with building developments. Governing Council also
worked with the School Sports committee and students
to design and then finalise new school sports tops.
I presented an overview of the school context,
achievements and highlights for 2019 including a strong
focus on wellbeing, building strong student agency and
embedding literacy and numeracy within real world
contexts. We celebrated the acknowledgements we got
last year from ACARA – for significant improvement in
our NAPLAN results, from Educator Magazine, being
named as one of Australia’s most innovative schools and
from our own Department for Education, winning the
Innovation Award for 2019.

We welcome and congratulate a number of new
members of Governing Council. All office bearer
positions will be filled at our next Governing Council
meeting next Monday and we will publish names of all
Governing Council members in the next newsletter.
Another very important way parents can contribute to
Prospect North Primary School is through membership
of one of the sub-committees. It is a great way to meet
others and to make the connections with your child’s
school and community even stronger. Our subcommittees are also an effective way of participating in
an area which may particularly interest you. The subcommittees for 2020 will be finalised at the next
Governing Council meeting and printed in the next
newsletter.
Publishing to the community
This year we are having a focus on publishing to our
community. We have set up a state of the art
multimedia room for students to do High quality TV and
radio/podcasts. This will include translations into the
many languages we have here at Prospect North. Head
to our Facebook pages to see our first publications from
the TV crew and our first Podcast of the year.
We have so many fantastic things going on that are
worth celebrating we would love everyone to get
involved to make it a great community hub.

Marg Clark

Term 1 2020
February 17th – 21st
th

March

17
27th
9th
10th

28th January – 9th April
Swimming Years R-5
Governing Council meeting
Aquatics Years 6/7
Public Holiday
Pupil Free Day

Class Mottos and Flags
At the beginning of the year, classes spend time deciding on a class flag and motto. They were presented by the
students at the assembly in week 2.

Rooms A3 & A4
Together we Grow

Studio 12

Rooms R5, R6 & R7

A0, A1 & A2: Be Kind, Be Brave, Be Superstars

Studio 9

T15 & T16: Each of us is unique, when we come together the puzzle is complete

Room R8: We face challenges with the POWER of teamwork

Studios 10, 11 & 14
Unique ideas, creativity &
passion

Acquaintance Night

Premier’s Reading Challenge

Thank-you to all the parents
and students who came
along for our Acquaintance
Night. It was wonderful to
see so many students
proudly showing parents
their classrooms.

The Premier’s Reading Challenge is up and running for
2020.
The Premier's Reading Challenge is a literacy
engagement program that was introduced by the
Premier in 2004 to:

Many parents visited the
library to speak to staff about
intervention programs, sport
and well-being.
Thank-you also goes to the
SSO’s who cooked and served
the BBQ.




Encourage students to read more books and
enjoy reading
Improve literacy levels.

The Challenge requires students to read 12 books
between the beginning of the school year and early
September.Books read are recorded for each child,
and those that complete the challenge are rewarded
in term 4.
Please encourage your child to complete the
challenge. If they are reading books at home, simply
send a note with the details on and we will add it to
their recording sheet. This year, we hope to have all
students complete the Reading Challenge.

Come & Try
Soccer & Netball
We are running soccer and netball come and try
sessions after school
Friday February 28th , 3.30pm – 4.30pm
Parents must attend with their child

Early Bird Reading
You may have noticed that we now have a Street
Library located in our new Junior Primary nature play
area.
Street libraries are a place where books come and go.
You don’t need to check them in or out. You can
simply take a book if it interests you, and when you
have finished you can return it if you no longer want
it. You can also add any books from your home that
you no longer want, but think others will enjoy.

Increase Student Engagement in Reading
10 – 15 minutes of extra reading every day, on top
of regular reading at home and at school, will have
a significant impact on reading development.
Students are invited to come along to Early Bird
Reading where SSO’s can assist students with
their reading.

Where: Resource Centre When: Each morning
before school from 8:35am to 8:55am Monday
through to Friday.

We look forward to everyone working together to gain a love of
books and to reinforce the importance of regular reading.

Room 2 – Deanne
and Rachel

\\

Drawing pictures of the things we make
to document our learning.

Reception

Being creative and curious during
Investigation Time!

We follow the golden rule and fill each others
buckets!

Being brave to speak in front of the class and
share pictures we drew of our families!

Welcome to Reception!

